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greatest trust the world lias
known is not In tin) United

tin) supposed liomo of
trusts. It lias iw tentacles locked

fast nil over EuroH and it wus tho first
great trust of history. Not only is it u
trust but it is nn unseen omplre. This
trust this empire Is iniulo up of the

'members of one family, tho family of
Rothschild. In the slory of this family
trust are encompassed romance and in
trlr.ue, mystery, love, war and
beyond the realms of fiction.

This trust, mndo up f a single family,
rules Kurope with an iron hand. The
European nations have their nominal
fceads, their rulers, but another and n
secret sceptre exerts a power felt In every
tudaco and in every peasant's hut, by
every arent anil child, by every poten-

tate and every laborer, from the Pillars
r Hercules to tho furthest

kingdom of the (ireat White Czar. No
at ion in all Kurope is independent of the
useen empire, and the political autonomy
f one iiikI all of them has surren-

dered to the despotism of the Ited Mileld.
Tills supremacy has been exercised for
century by this great house of bunkers,

mil tho secret of their vast power lies
in their family harmony. They have
pulled together through generations, uud
this is their policy, unity of the clan.

For a hundred years this house has been
determining intltience In Euroean poli-

tics. There is no sovereign whoso power
leaches so far as that of great finan-ti- al

whose members if they so

f leased could bring about u Kuropoun
n'ar and without whose consent war is

ell nigh impossible. There have in the
past been persons in the financial world
who exercised a considerable inlluence
xver the (Jovernments of civilized nations,
tut never anything approaching that
possessed by the house of Itothsehild y.

For a hundred years there has been
Itothsehild in Budapest, in Paris, in

Tienna and in London, and though thev
differed in their political views

they never at any time acted in opposi-,tio- n

in any matters in whWh the affairs
of tho Itothsehild business was concerned
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When one Itothsehild says "No" a
Matesman may rest quite assured tluit
Bot only will every other member of the
family give the same answer but It is

long odds that no other financial house
will caro to say "Yes."

Ithasbeen said tliat thehouseof Roths-

child owns the llriti-- h Empire. Tho
Inglish people call themselves free, but
let us see. The war debt of England is
11,000,000,000. This binds her till the end

f time. She can never pay it and never
lopes to do so. It is nn eternal shackle.
Of this vast sum every inhabitant of tho
British Isles owes over JW, and every
fcaby born in the island kingdom starts
tfo with this burden him.
' Nor is France more free, for tho pros-

perous republic is likewise bound hand
and foot by her indebtedness to the house

r tho Ited Shield.
And (Jermany with her proud army and

kicreasing urray of mighty battleships is
subservient to the great money power
and dares not make a single move,
whether it be to colonize in China or dig
a canal or sign a treaty, without tho
sanction of the unseen empire that rules
and reigns in the Fatherland.

With Russia it is the same, with
Austria, with Italy with SpUn- - all are
Involved; the Iwink of each nation is
Rothschild's. For the combined debts
of Europe amount to twenty-llv- o billions
.and tho Rothschilds control them,
Twenty-flv- o billions' What earthly
power can stand against It? Who is there
to dissolve this first und greatest of trusts
(hut hovers like a shadow over Europe
and makes It what It Is?

And all this incoin-arabl- c

power lias l)een but a century in
gaining its hold. Tho fortune was
founded ten years earlier and yet is but
a pygmy lcsido the family wealth ot the
Rotschllds. The power of the Astor and
Rockefeller and Morgan and Vanderbilt
money is scarcely to lx mentioned
this of the Rothschilds. It encompasses
the world in a certain sense, ami not a
ship can lie out of sight upon earth's
furthest shore without affecting it; frost
cannot blight tho easaut's crops in the
furthest valley of Hungary; lightning
cannot strike u Htroleum tank in the hills
of L'ausOMis, robbers cannot raise the
standard of revolt in the Pyrenees, kings

woo pretty dancers with fair
or defy revolutions to smite

tholr famine cannot grip the
throats of remote wretches, Hoods can-

not destroy or fire burn that the Roths-
child fortune does not feel the effect in
its balance sheets.

Men who have never heard their namo
plough ami sow and reap for the Roths-
childs or riak their lives to luiar freights
upon tho sea for the enrichment of tho
knights or the Red Shield,

John Jacob Astor was already a wealthy
mail liefore the original Rothschild had
or needed so much us a name. Ho was
known as Rl Shield or from
tho sign that hung over tho door of his

..,. iiMingy pawnbroker s snop in iranmoris
Judong.tsso.

What was this man h namo? When
was he !xrn? No tm knows, Sotno time
Ujtween 1710 and 17.VI ho must havo Been
the light. His father was called simply
Itaucr, or "casuiit." It was about as much
of a name as a .low needed who was locked
by night in his ghetto and treated like
a dog by day.

A century ago tho foundor of tho house,
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Mayer Amschel, humble but flnanci'illy
illuminuted, kept Ids dingy shop, the
sign of tho Red Shield over the door
(whence comes the name), in the dirty
quarter of Frankfort-on-Mui- n known as
tho Judengasse. Then. with keen eyes
and acquis! ivo fingers ho stood liehind
his dusky counter changing money, dis-

counting bills, pinching coins, buying
cheap and selling dear, happy in the

of daily
Mayer Amschel's opportunity came with

the lirst riile crack at Lexington. Strange,
is it not, that the foundations of tho great-
est in the Old World should havo
!een virtually laid in tho New? Tho
Landgrave of IIcsso-i;.i.s- put his sol-

diers up for hire; England lo.ised them
to fight her revolted colonists oversea
and aid JIO.OOO.OOi) in gold for their ser-
vices. This vast sum, lucked by as much
more, tho Wilhelm put into
tho hands of tho cunning knight of the
Red Shield. Frankfort was amazed at
such a btep. Tho great bankers could
not understand why tho Umdgravo had
passed them by and reposed Ills entire
confidence (and his gold) with an unknown
man.

The caiiso was 'simple enough. An
intimate of Wilhelm, having heard much
of the shrewdness and trustworthiness
of old Mayer Amschel, strongly recom-
mended him to tho Landgruvo as an emi-
nently proper iierson with whom to leave
tho money. In consequence of this rec-
ommendation Rothschild, as he had
already liegun to lo called, was sum-
moned to tho palace in t'assel, whoro he
found tho prince playing chess with a
friend. Too tactful to interrupt tho
game, ho stood behind tho Landgrave's
chair and held his eaco, a mark of sense
and symjMthy which no chess player
could fall to apprechto.

Tho game was going against Wilhelm,
who felt u deeper interest in it on that
account. After a long pause, uncertain

move to make next, lie suddenly
turned to Rothschild with the question:

"Do you understand chess?"
Rothschild, who hud been closely

watching the board from his etitrunco,
replied:

well, your Serene High-
ness, to induce me, were tho game mine,
to custle on the king's side."

It wus a masterstroke; it turned defeat
to victory and so delighted the Prince
that hisadviser on tho shoulder,
exclaiming: "Vou are u wisu man. Ho
who can extricate a chess pluyer from such
a dillicul y as 1 was in must have a very
clear head for business, A man with such
a brain HUM be capable of taking caro
of other people's money,"

Knowledge or the game which had so
charmed llarouu-al-Rahhl- Tamerlane
and wus never turned to
better advantage. The counsel to castle
secured to the money lender the use of
Ho.ooo.ooo uud generations of financial
glory.

Rothschild proved himself worthy
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of tho trust. Tlio Iiudgruve, after tho
battle, of Jena, fleeing from the Napoleonic)
wrath, confided his silver and bulky
treasures, amounting to millions, to the
bunker, who concealed them in tho hogs-
heads of his wine cellar. When Wilhelm,
then Elector, returned eight years after-
ward Mayer Anisehol was dead, but his
son, Amschel --or Ansolm tho younger,
mude out tho account, with interest,

tho Prince refused to take, de-

claring that ho should have lost the prin-
cipal but for tho fidelity of the father,

Tho Elector was about to withdraw
tho sum when Napoleon's escape from
Elba all Europe into consternation
and so alarmed Wilhelm that ho begged
Rothschild to keep it at -' per cent, in-

terest per annum. The deposit remained
with tile house of the Ited Shield for nine
more years and wus then returned to the
Elector's successor, strictly iiccotmted
for to the lust kreiizer.

before old Amschel died he wus able
to give to each of Ills five sous ono of the
greut Stutes of Europe as a financial
kingdom. There is something epic, tre-
mendous, about this partition of u con- -

Itluciit by tho old money lender of tho
Juileu-gass- e. So Charlemagne divided
among his sons the world empire he had
conquered; 10 Napoleon dcult out king-
doms to his marshals and his negligible
brothers. Hut he or the Red Shield had
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found an empire more lasting than those
oirved out by tho sword tho empire of
gold.

Tho eldest son choso Germany ; Solomon
elected Austria; Nathan, England; Charles
wont to Italy, und Jacob, as his share,
took the troubled land of Franco. Tho
five brothers constituted but one Ann,
in which all had an cquul interest, con-
ducting their business us branch houses
in as many cities, Frankfort, London,
Paris, Naples uud Vienna,

Nathan Mayer, tho third son, far ex
ceeded his father or any of his brothers
in commercial genius. His attention
was early called to as a field
for action-h- o had not thou become u
partner and thither ho journoyed soou
ufter reaching his majority. He com-
menced his career in Manchester us a
money lender with less than 500. At
the end of five years ho had tl.OOO.OOO.

With this sum he went to London.
Nathan speedily won his place in tho
world's capital. His ventures In the
publio funds turned out luckily, not usu-
ally, but mvariably. While the ancient
firms were timid or tottering ho had to
first trunscution with tho Government,
himself meeting a draft which Welling
ton, fighting in tho had druwn
and which tho treasury did not have the
funds to pay.

Tho employed him to
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forward supplies to the Iliritish armies
in Spain, und he uctuully hud the audacity
to smuggle them through tho enomy's
country. Ho was also charged with the
transmission of subsidies to tho Conti-
nental powers, und ho faithfully per-
formed the Ho had, moreover,
tho advantage of the earliest and most
trustworthy from his brothers
in tho various capitals and ho was in a
position to return it in kind.

liefore long all ordinary means of
communicati.in were insufficient for his
rapidly growing enterprise, and ho de-

termined to use carrier pigeons and fast
sailing boats of his own for tho trans-
mission of news, His spies and secret
agents covered tho Continent. Reports
in cipher of nil important or pending
events were tied to tho legs of pigeons
and ho kopt fast rowboats plying between
Boulogne and Folkestone- sails were
unro'.iable in a calm to conuoct with his
mounted messengers and so keep
London office informed of tho course
of Continental events.

Nuthun trusted to no agent for the
news of Waterloo. Mounted on a fleet
horse Rothschild waited only to see the
beginning of the French rout, und spurred
his stood to Brussels. There ho took
carriage to Ostend, A wild storm" was
raging, but n bout man undertook to
ferry him to Dover, for $500, und ho wus

Their Influence Now in Every
Capital Maxims to Which the

Family Lives

Rou$rier "Rofctifcclaald.

N.tYie! Rothschild.. Eofekjehild
VotViachilA'l

Incomprehensible,

accumulation.

Felt

Still Up
in London eight hours tho victory
was known, dolefully shuklng his head
at rumors of disaster and buying every-
thing in sight through a score of agents,
He cleared $1,000,000 on tho coup.

Nathan himself never doubted Nao-ieon- 's

ultimate defeat. Ills house won
heavily upon tho event. For twenty years
thereafter it wns tho chosen intermediary
for almost every royal loan in Euroxj.

Before 1830 tho had placed

loans aggregating $8,000,000,000, on every
penny of which there was a broker's
commission for them.

Tho family council at which Nathan
Mayer died while arranging a marriage
of cousins added some new paragraphs
to the maxims of tho family. They were
never to havo anything to do with an
unlucky man. They were to brook no
disobedience of oniers. They established
a salic law that their daughters should be
lensioners, not partners. Tho sons alono
were to inherit tho major portion of tha
wealth and all tho jxiwer. And these
maxims are always followed.

"Remain faithful to tho law of Moses.
"Remain united to the end.
"Consult your mother.
"Look on your wealth as a perpetual

family trust.
"Intermarry.
"Never brook dlsobodeience."
The Rothschild men noarly always

marry Rothschild women, but Rothschild
women uro permitted to marry outside
the

Lord Rosolerry married tho daughter
of Nathan Mayer Rothschild. Her dower
was a princely one, but It remained in
tho business and has not had
Its management. The grandsons of the
man who was locked in tho Frankfort
ghetto every night und all day Sunday
now call themsolvps "Do" and "Von."
They havo become a nobility.

Lionel Rothschild, eldest son of tho
English Nathan Mayer, became a baron
in fact. Ills three brothers boro tho samo
title by courtesy. The present head of
tho English Lord Nathaniel Muyor

son of Lionel, is safely in
tno llritlsli aristocracy.

Murguerito Rothschild married tho Duo
de Urammont.

Hannah, us has been said, became
Lady Roseberry,

Another girl of tho family became Prin-
cess do another tho Baroness
van Zuylon van Nljvolt. Tho Rothschild
men nearly always have married Roths-
child women.

Even in Austria the reigning Rothschild
is always a nobleman. Tho death of
Ferdinand and tho more recent death of
Albert were grwrted with expressions of
genuine grief by all Vienna. In Russiu
alone is tho family without funio.

It wus not easily that tho
gained their freedom from xlltical and
social proscription. For twelve years
Lionel Rothschild was elected and re-

elected a moinlier of tho British House
of Commons, On each occasion he ad-

vanced to the SM'uker's chair to take the
oath of office and rejioatcd the solemn
phrases until ut the "On the true
faith of a Christian" he was silent, the
silence blocking his admission as a mem-
ber. Not until 18(13 was a law (Kissed to
iermit a Jow to enter Parliament. It

was afterward that Disraeli, one of tho
proud SKinish Jews, liecuiuo Earl

Now, U'sides Lord Rothschild, with his
country ilaco und his gorgeous town

Iioubo, Alfred, Lionel's second v,n
is a financier, a man of Im,),,,.,, Jl
I'oisdd, tho third, who I devoted
sport, are popular in Hociety.

0

A curious thing is that in everv counts,
tho Hothschllds assume the typicil
pearanco of Its people. Mn Uotl'ischi'H
of England much resembles Lord
bury. Tho Paris Hothschllds are
Frenehmonln npjH'arance. Walter Ilothchild, son of Lord Itothsehild, i ;l tlhaired young giant tho orlgiti.il MaVl,,
Ansolm was red haired. Will,.,,,, )',
Itothsehild of tho Frankfort hoii, iJ
typical Oerman. a

Even after tho rise of the itotl.chilil.
to afTluetice they maintained their slm
plicity and their I ick of
on toward the '00s, even later, there Mill
lived in tho Jewish Uno in Frankfort
tho wife of tho first Kreat andtho mother of tho greatest. 'Ih.s Kjri
who aa.Cludual Schnappo had niained in
J770 tho first Itotlischlld refused to l
tempted awuy from No. 153, whum Ao
had lived and loved her husband and ,cr
children in tho days of their obscurity

An old woman, plain In dress and hahiu
alio went out attended only b a Inai j
and trudged to the theatre like the com.
nionest of tho common. .Very grand
looking iieoplo were always coming to
see her and urging her to leave her dowdy
surroundings und go to live in a jmUcv,
but sho refused every plea, and at No 153

bIio died as she had lived plain and 1111.

pretc!:din .

The present head of tho English branch
of this powerful clan is Lord Itothsehild.
and he is also heud of the whole family
of Europe. Outside his business hU
interests are centred largly in agriculture.
Tho duiry stock at Tring Park contains
some of tho most Valuable cattle in the
world, and Lord Itothsehild personally
directs tho conduct of tho extensile
agricultural operations carried on at
the homo farm. Lord Itothsehild fulfils
his social obligations by eutertuinin;;
occasionally with gieat magnificent
at his house in Piccadilly, but ho lias
Very few intimates outside the members
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of his own family, and to tho vast majority
of people he is but a name a synonym
for wealth and power.

In privato life Lord Rothschild is the
quietest and most unassuming of men.
Ho still works hard, going into tho City
dally when ho is in town or travelling
up from Tring. At tho latter place the
station officials are ready to treat him
like a prince, but ho much prefers to blip

quietly into tho train with his black hag
without any fuss. The casual stranger
would not dream that ho was the great
financier, and thero is a story that a new
porter who did not know him treated him
once with scant ceremony under the
impression derived from tho bag that he
was a lawyer's clerk. He believes firmly
in the high destiny of his race and takes a
deep interest in tho movement for the
return to Palestine.

On ono occasion a gentile who as
dining with tho Rothschilds had the bad

taste to apply the term, "a regular Jew,'
to some person in opprobrium.

"In this house," said Lady Rothschild
very distinctly down the table, "the word

'Jew' is a title of honor."
His favorite hobby is tho Jews' Tree

School in Whitcchapel, to which ho co-
ntributes largely. When the Rothschilds
entortain the tMito of London society
comes to tho feast, and the display ut

wealth is lavish. The lato Queen had a
very high opinion of tho couple, and they
testified their sorrow and respect at her
death by draping tho front of their huge
London house literally from top to bottom
with purple and black for the funeral.

His younger brothers, Alfred and
Leopold Rothschild, are far better
known figures in general society The
first mentioned is among tho great bache-
lor hosts in London and is ono of the most
eutortulning dinner conversationalists in

England. Ho possesses a collection '
various objects of art that is world famed,
but ho studied his subject carefully for
years before ho attempted to buy any-

thing. This was characteristic of the
family to which he belongs. The Roths
childs novor play with money; they unde-
rstand tho value of most things they luy
whether it bo scrip, bonds, horses, pi-
ctures, or even a snuff box; what they do

not understand thoy leavo alone, Mr.

Rothschild hus written two interesting
volumes on his own collection.

In utmost every houso in which a Roths-

child resides thero is to bo seen in '18
of tho rooms, usually the chief reception
upartmont, u rough stone, which indicates
that tho greut family belongs to a race
that has no abiding country until they
return to Jerusalem,

SMELLRD A GRAFTER
A Beaton cluluimn lecently returned

from u visit to New York city. I" ""J
cussImb his tll one of his friends
him whether he hint a policeman in 1

pocket. The clubman hesitated f"r
moment, seriously qucstlonlm; frlenJ
sanity, when the hitter added:

"I didn't know whether you could o

thero a week without some grafter
other getting Into your pocket."


